Clack’s 18x36 tapered brine tank provides a new and exciting dimension in residential brine tank design. It is the first tapered round tank available for residential water softener applications and features a “twist lock” cover design.

Blow molded out of high density polyethylene plastic, to insure years of trouble free service, the tapered design provides added strength in stress prone areas to minimize bulging when filled with salt.

Available in all of our popular colors: almond, blue, black, platinum and white. Ultraviolet inhibitors are standard in all tanks except black, which is naturally resistant to the sun’s rays.

Advantages:

- Nestable design (3 brine tanks per carton) reduces freight costs, handling costs and inventory space.
- Twist lock blow molded cover design to insure that the cover remains secured to the brine tank in outdoor installations.
- Optional injection molded grid promotes consistent brining and reduces salt bridging.
- Carton designed to maximize the use of trailer space.
- Available with a twist lock blow molded cover or a black injection molded cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LIQUID CAPACITY*</th>
<th>SALT CAPACITY**</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHT</th>
<th>MASTER CARTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>gal. liters lbs. Kg</td>
<td>lbs. Kg</td>
<td>ft.³/units per</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G21836*B1C00</td>
<td>18 x 36 Brine Tank with Blow Molded Cover</td>
<td>33 125 328 149</td>
<td>37 17</td>
<td>11/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G21836*G7CWG</td>
<td>18 x 36 Brine Tank with Injection Molded Cover</td>
<td>33 125 328 149</td>
<td>37 17</td>
<td>11/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* – Color code digit: A - Almond, B - Blue, C - Black, R - Platinum, W - White
** Empty Brine Tank filled to the top
*** Pellet salt 9.93 lbs per gallon volume. Pellet salt 4.5 Kg per liter volume.